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illness and death of our much beloved Miss Roc, the greatest worker,
and the chief mainstay of this Branch, no meetings wvere held since
September, but on February 27th, the usual monthly meeting was
held under the direction of the Archdeacon, whbo read the prayers,
and also soie information about Missions. Three new membeis
joined, Mrs. Douglas McFarlane, Mlrs. lields and Miss Long, and it
is boped some more will join net-xt meeting, as they have promised to
doso ,Since we received the above, in has pleased Alniglhty God to
cail Mrs. Roe, also, to her eternal rest We are sur-e the Ven. Arcli-
deacon has the sincere heartfelt sympatlhy of ail who kno him, in
titis bis double afiliction. Eu.
Extracts fron letter fron Rev. Stanly j. Stocken, St. Barnabas' Jlie-

sion, Sarcee Reserve,Calgay, -an ,'th, Io hiss J oraindr. Sec., St.
Petcr's Branch, oif the A .sihary, Qu b«.

"I felt exceedingly sorry wlen 1 rececived a letter from Arclideacon
Tins, to-day, because af my having neglected to acknonleldge your
very kind Christmas gifts. The only way I can account for it is tiat
your letter being about the first one I rececived this Christmas, prom-
ising a bale for our Intdians, mîtust have put it aside ta answer when

ite bale arrived. Will you and ail your kind fellow seorkzers please
forgive me for my seemiing ingratitude, btt in reality- very far from it.
I am most grateftl to you for such a large quantity i very useftl gifts
-the beautiftl warm clothing is indeed especially saluil tlis cold
wveather-the- deligitfully warn blankets are indeed a riclh gift thank
you very much for then. Stockings and boys' clothing are what wte
most need. We have enough for the girls for a year, but the boys
need overcoats, coats, icickerbockers, narmi under clothing and stock.
ings. It was very kind of yot to send so many mitts. "
Fromt Mir. Geo. Ley King, P)iincipil of IJ'înnce fOr Indwoa Chilren,

Sauil Stir 31a ie, lo Mrs Maiga eît il See
-I write to acnowlelcdge withiî mucli gratitude the valtiable box of

clothing, books, toys, candies snd other miscellaneous art cles skindly
sent for the Homes, inded I cannot thanli the membe of your
Branch half enough for thcir most acceptable giflt. The box reached
us safely on the 27th in-t., in timie for our Chrisimas tree, the candies
and toys, etc., helping so inuch to maet- the Chri-.tmas tree the great
success it was; the boys did so appreciate their presents and voted it
the best Christmas they bave ever liad. The strongly bound Bibles
and -lymn books supply a long felt need I amu reer ing thtem for
prizes to be distribite on Tiesday next for School work and good
conduct, and especîalli velcone wvere the quilts, warm flannel ttnder-
clothing. socks and mnitts. Ail the articles of clothing sent for the
gitis, will be kept until their return, wlten tley will be most appreci-
ated and much needed. Again leartily thanking the members of your
Branch, and wishing yon ail a Happy New Year.


